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DEATH OF HORACE GREELEY.
Horace Greeley, "Founder ofthe New York

Tribune," died on Friday evening at ten min-
utes before seven o'clock, ,ln his slxty.aecond
year.

He was born In New Hampshire, February
8,1811, ofScotch•lrish parents, the ancestors
ofwhom ware of Puritanical stock and emi-
grated to this country in 1040: In his infant
days Horace was a delicate boy, and on ac-
count of tho death oftwo of her children'pre-
vious to his irth,his motherwas led toregard
him even more fondly and tenderly than she
otherwise might have done. Ho was almost
constantly in her company and learned toread
at her knee, and soon acquired the facility of
reading even sidewise or upside down,.to the
great wonder of the neighbors. When he
was thirty-four months old he was sent to

school, and if we have understood him cor-
rectly, could read at that ago. 'ln his Recol•
teeth:ins ofa Busy Life, he gives a description
of his first teacher and the manner of discip-
lining the school during his first Winter. He
continued in attendance at that school during
the next three years, and obtained the honor
of being the best speller in the school, where
children ofall ages were in attendance.

During his seventh and eighth years he at-

tended shool in Bedford, and hero he learned
"that this is a world of hard work." When
the sun rose he rose to work, and afterwards
got toschool when the forenoon session washalt
through. At one time an offer was made h)
the leading men of his neighborhood to pa)

for his schooling at Phillips Academy at Exe-
ter, and afterwards send him to College, but
the offer was refused by his parents, niter
proper deliberation, saying that they would
give their children the beet education they

.could afford, and there stop. In 182.0his fain.
lly experienced the hard times caused
by British manufactures undermining
the industries of their Londonderry,
and we have no doubt the lessen there learned
helped to make him a strong Protectionist in
after years. In August, 1820 the old home.
stead was sold by the sheriff; and in Jane.
ary, 1821, the faintly was removed to West
haven tow camp, VCTIDOnt, %% here a small lions,
had been hired for $l6 per 11111111M, where his
father chopped a-cod at any cents a day, tin'

in the following Summer was assisted by his
sons, including Horace, in a contract ofclear.
ing fiftyacres ofwild land.

Horace early resolved to be a printer and
when eleven years old applied fo• en appren-
ticeship, but was rejected as too young. In
Itrfl he was apprenticed in the office of the

kern Spectator, at East Poultney, Vt.,
wbil Ills father moved to Erie county, Pee
During his apprenticeship he visited his father
to ice, making the journey on en Erie canal
packet. In June; 1830, he completed his rip
prenticeship and went to Buffalo, and thence
home. lie then sought employment at his
trade, receiving short jobs at rations offices,
until he received a situation in the ofileg of
the Erie Gazette at $l5 per month.

From Erie he went to New York City,
where he spent a Saturday in search of work,
without success, but on Monday, through the
kindheartedness of a couple of Irishmen, It
was directed to John T. West's office, when
he secured a job on the New Testament.
About the first of January, 1832, he found
employment on the Spirit of the 'Flutes, a
sporting paper,•and about the first of January.
1888, entered into partnership with Francis
V. Story in the printing business, anti printed
Dr. Shepard's Morning Post, which lived
about a month. When the firm was coot

mencing to make headway, his partner was
drowned, and his place was supplied by Jonas
Winchester. On-March 24th, 1834, The New
Yorker, a weekly, was Issued, Horace editing

and making up the paper, the former part of
the work being done by him for the billowing
seven years and a half. The paper was, after

' 11l success, discontinued Septendier 20, 1841
In 1858, he published the Jeffersonian, and in
1840, the Log Cabin, both campaign .prieers,
the latter attaining a circulation of 80,000.

On the 10th of April, 1841, lie issued the
first number of the New York Tribune. 1'
was a small penny paper, W hag in politics.
and intended to counteract the influence of

the Sun end Herald. He undertook the pro
put, urged to do so by prominent Whigs an
with plentiful promises offlnaneialassistance,
but like all politicians Mr. Greeley found them
ready to make the most generous promises.
but only one ready to sustain the sanctity et
an obligation when relief was needed, and
that one, to his honor be it said, was Jolliet
Goggeshall, whose name, f d• this one simple
act, should be revered by all these who have
loved HoraCe Greeley. His strugg,tes ht lin
early days of the Tribune are well.ltnown
and so la his prosperity in subsi Tient years.

Every child knows of his .ery ices to she oh
Whig party and afterwards his r
the principles of the Republican party tc bicb
finally triumphed over the
Governmentat the cost of so notch blood and
reasure. So much has been written cone, re.

g hts devotion to right, lila Iceut•stc, his in.
ity, his high moral character, etc.. that it
t necessary here to recount his virtu. F.

e died a year ago we could hat e ti, irtit
more deeply and more sine-rely, tint
Greeley was taken away from us
ntecepted the Cincinnati nomination.

only to hope that we May live to
sad era in his life during which his
re so incomprehensible, in such

agunism to all his former life, thatof compelled to doubt whether we had
mistaken In our estimate ofone whom
alloyed to be so pure, unselfish and

His death Is In a great measure du
to polltial disappointment, mingled with
crushing domestic sorrows and over taxed
energies, in this death there is much from
which Other public men may learn a sm

4, but useful lesson, and we hope as the life o

t Horace Greeley exercised so good and benefi
t cialan Influence upon not only the country, ho

upon the lives of some of her statesmen, tha
his death will also not be without some COM -
penEatlata for the good of mankind.

WE notice that C. M. Runk, Esq., of this
city has been appointed a member of the Corn.
mittee ou Education in the Constitutional

• Convention. The selection is an eminentlywise one and we venture to say that no gentle.man upon the committeehas given the subjectmore thought or has the benitit of ntore•of'that kind ofexperience which would give him
• proper understanding of the wants -"r oureducational system.

Mr. Ainey is on the Committee on SuffrageElection and Representation, and will nodoubt be favorable to introducing minorityrepresentation into our 'elective system. Ileis also on the Committee on Public and .Mu-nicipal Debts and Sinking Funds, a•position
for which his ability as n financier will make
him very useful. We notice also that Mr.
Buckalew Is also a member of each of these
Committees.

• Mr. Harvey Is on the Committeeon Private
Corporations, which will not give hiin en op-
portunity to look after railroad freights.

Monntran noy.
Commodore Vanderbilt feels badly In regard

to tho loaa of ',Mountain Boy." The New
'York Star Gaye that when Interviewed reify

live to the "Northwestern corner" he rang In,
"the Boy" and said "That horse had more'
Moe than some men who. ere still alive. I
viould rather trust that horse to go bail for the
sight man at the right time than seine twn-

°V lagged creatures I know." We presume he
Anoka

REFOItH IN THE JUDICIARY.
Amon.r the most sensible propositions in•

troduced into the Constitutional Coneentioo
is one to simplify th.. judiciary by abolishing
the Mikes of Associate Judges, and ,do estab.
fish an Orphans' Court, thepresiding officered'
which shall be learned in the law. The Ale..
ofRegister of Wills will 11160 be abolished, the
Clerk of the Orphans' Court will be under the
jurisdiction of the Judge ofthe Orphans' Court
and all business which la now clone under the
Register will be brought into this Court.
appears that this plan would save money,
would be tuore satisiactory than the present
system and would relieve the law front a great
many unpleasant complications.

There is also a project to make the office ul
President Judge appointive by the Governor,
the Supreme Court to confirm or reject the
appointment. As a great deal el the labor of

the Supreme Judges is due to the incomps-
tency or bad judgment of Judges of the lower
Courts, It is lair to presume that they would
not confirm any appointment until they had
taken especial care to inform themselves upon
the appointee's knowledge of the law, good
character and other qualifications to properly
discharge the duties Of the position. Maklog
the term to continue during good behavior,
would relieve the appoithee from temptations
to guide his actions so as to best please his
political supporters, and we feel could fent flora
therefore the system would Hume justice more
fully than under the elective, system. The
Judiciary is one of the most important breach.
ea of the government and it wilf-become even
more so when new powers are added to it by
the new c ustitution. 1 herefore too much
attention cannot be given to devising sorb re-
forms as will remove all chance for temptation,
and thus remove all. grounds ter suspicion
amongthe people that a Court could be gov•
erned by bias. The Judiciary of Peunsy lvn
nia, we are proud to say, is an honor to fall

grand old Commonwealth. No one can teal
fully compare it will that which has disgraced
New York. It is true the T,ilinne did riot
some severe, ungriminied and ludast ri ilce•
tions upon the Judiciary of Pioladu•ipli et, from
u% Web remarks the London papers placed us
on a Jevel with New York, hut it must be roe

membered that those Unwise strictures wen
made in a time of great political excitement.
following close upon theheels of the \l l
tercet of the DensoCraC:y of Pennsylvania ;
when, we admit, it was hard for those resid
log outside the State to conirreliend how so
popular a man as Horace Greci• y could not
carry treason and corruption .:c essfully
through a political contest. That paper, w.
believe, stands alone in its efforts to louver the
Judiciary of Pennsylvania in the estimation
of the world, but notwithstanding the general
high character of our Judges. the existing per
fectlnos of our Judicial system and its work •
logs, there are reforms which cue be tomeost
to add to the efft ctiveness if the present spa
tem and to give us greater protection against
the evils which may attack us in the future.
Happily the present Constitutional Convem

. .lou has the ability and experience to give us
the needed reforms in this ',ranch, and 'her,
arc lawyers there whose learning ced sterlint.
moral worth will he mode invaluable to the
people of the State, when this question annef

op for final consideration.

IN the event of the death of Horace Greeley
lietween the day of he election and the timeor the meeting of the Electoral College. Al 'iron
would the Democratic Electors met their vote,
for—Gratz Brown, It Somlit•rnor and on,
whom the Tribune has stigniatiz d its n it
man, or ClortitioSeymour or 11,
in the event of the Democrat, baying n unitjei
ity in the Electoral College, wuulll tie the
lucky man ?

Do the Liberals, who are emiscienth.ns.
not see that the) are running a very itneat risk ?
The same question asked with ieference
Grant nook' elicit an answer satisfactory to
all those who cast their votes for the. Reputili
can Electoral Ticket. In the event of the
leath of Grant the vote would he cast for Wil.,sou, Giant's legitimate Tuccessor. In Ihr
event of his death also, the vote would he
sure to lie cast for prominent, capable.
sound Republican. But the I)emocraticEl c
tors, once absolved Irmo their obligations to
vote for Greeley for Presid, ut, would no,
hesitate for a moment tO vote for 4 nom of
their own choice. could they he Warn( .1
tor so doing. TI e party is !salting st gr, a.
sacrifice in swvally wing its nl.l re, der 111141 wt
blubt, It the tick, t is list changed, whellirs
Ihe Reading Eli-core and th.• El, et..i chins, ti
y other Dentsicrutie State (71111V.•110.11• ll
vote roc Oreeley. Bus ev. n snould they
conscientious enough lu Vete ter Greg I. y is
living, Ihey would s,rt he
volt t r otter I He al ehotil.l et•lr

They have .trulee.l Greeley ac the
WV 111.3d. bail 11,4 111.. whsle Liberal patty us
his legitimate suevesiorr. Vie (Aron-
ode of July 30, 1871.

Does net the al...ye, in the light of the sis I
event which has just tintopir...l, appear as is
prophecy ? The El.,•!oral en,ll..ge has ni,,

yet been lissrmhl nett li,iraCe Greeley
14 Ild. hills suit.--.unary made

.•,(`,3pe ? Grerleyitr- v. Iry.• shown, would
have been Intl r. I.• , 1...• Ileaern serer n•
rim n rt.turr t r 4,1 , • c..tisisit.t.t a
ifelong eilenti • ovt r nmeht.

Tun llab.s, Publishing. Company. of fails
in preparation mei wiz sh.trt I.

issue, two wo be w Well are likely lo a'tta'r
very cons derable iuterest in this Stitt'. The
drat is a •Biographical Dictionary ..,1 the men

Pennsylvania who during the pres..nt cen
try have in any walk 01 life distinguished

themselves in Riled manner .as to make limb
niographies valuable or interesting. file sec
..nd is nu eximustivenistory of the
lodes and a Biographical Dictionary 01 He
Manufacturers of the .Comnionwt alth. Both
works are to be, profusely illmtrated by p.a.
traits and views.on steel; and both will be
elegantly printed and bound. ,N 0 considera
tion except the merit of the subject win indium
the admission of any biography into either tie
History or Dictionary, Qty gr. Myst care Mine
takCn by the editor to make both books repre.
sentative studies of Pennsylvania's represen
tatlyc men and manutacturers. The plan 01
these valuable additions to our literature wm,

conceived, and will be carried out, by Egtfrit
Cleave, It:sq , whose experience ass publish. r
has ,been long and varied.

Tue. first election in Northampton county
took place in the year In% just one hundred
and twenty years ago. The County at that
time embraced what are now Lehigh, carbon.
Monroe, Pike, Wayne and Susquehannacoun
ties, together with portions of Luzerne,

Bradford and Colombia counties
Before this time this whole section ,iteloneed
to Bucks county. The Millie Northampton
was given to it by Thomas Penn, alter the
county ofthe same name in England. There
was considerable opposition to making East on
the county•sent, inasnmeit as it ley at the ex
treme end of the district, lint the Penn party
succeeded in currying tumor point. Beth client
towaship bud in that yen, 600 inhabitants,
and the whole county 0000. All the voters
had to rt pair to Easton to deposit their votes
Amongst the candidates ai this first election
was James Burnside, who live d on the Ma•nocacy, near Bethlehem, in the h itiselno
far Lout Unangst's mill. IL' was nominated
for the Assembly by the Quaker party, which
was opposed to the Proprietaries," or land
owners, and elected by a handsome majority.
—Mora via a.

Allhir, if 'Frs.,

The San Francisco Bulletin tells this sad
story : The picture of a rnatt's head that graced
the window pane of a ho use at. North 131.n01i,
and created a marked sensation in the comma
nlty, is eclipse.) by it !rush Own~,,,,,non n the
dwelliup house No 120 Valenota ,tree!, ha Ii
or •I (tot: ivard's ear leo. Tile I end ot ri 111311.
with black, curly hair. and sad, thoughtfui•
countenance, pus rpi,rared on the him- n in
dow of the house, and Is VO clearly defined as
to attract the attention of people liaising along
the street. .
• It Is said that a handsome young lady has
been In the habit of sitting at the window dur
log afternoons, and that a gentleman living

on the opposite side ol the et net, Income en
amored of her, stood at the window (4 Ads
rrom for hours gazioo mom the fair charmer,
and thus the Wei net wns'fortned. An excel
I nt view of the picture nay be obtained from
the street.

The most remarkable civil action in the an-
nate et American Jurisprudence Is to be tried
In the United States District Court in New
York next week. It is the ej, ctment suit of
George V. ashington Bowen agt. NP18,41
Chase, to recover possession of the famous
„ Jumel Estate," consisting of 126 acres of the
finest land on Washington [lights, in this
city ; et the property on the north east corner
of Broadway and Liberty•st., and of a• lot In
L•berty-st. ; the whole being wortb, at present
Intake prices, aboui $6,000,000. 'I he same
suit was tried in January last, anti attracted
public attention all over the country, although
there was nothing peculiar in the jury, and
the whole of the proceedings were much less
interesting than thotte which are to follow'
promise to be. his view of the fact that the
interests involved are so enormous, the court
has now ordered "a struck jury," the fir t, it
is understoOd, over impact led in this country.
It consists ofa panel of forty-eight prominent
citizens, trout which the Jury to try the case
is pruned by the counsel on each side, alter
timely striking out one name after another,
until only twelve remain.

The great Tichborne case, tried In London
last year, occupied 11 substntial business
men for nearly nine months. Men who were
making $50,000 a year by trade had to aban-
don all business and do the hardest work of
their lives for $5 a day. But the Jumel is a
case Involving larger t states, and the Jury
promises to be made up ofmen ofa still richer
,ad busier class. It is impossible to guess
how long the case w ill 4e betore the Jury ; but
die former trial occupied 24 days, and the
polies to it have since spent nearly a ear anti
vast sums of money In collecting further testi-
mony. Besides the opposing lawyers It ow
each other's strong and weak points now ; anti
have fallen into a contest, perhaps even more
Muer than the feeling between plaintiff and
elendaut ; so that there are prospects of

eriminations end recritninntlens, of charges
of "(Nunpprty," -barratry," "subornation,"
sod what not, w ith voluminous testimony and
Argument upon each charge, So that the poor
jurymen will be lucky, if u.ey come to an end

h the trial before New Year's, to say nothing
• ,I the ilme it :nay take them afterward to
make up their minds.

THE 1.1.:(1.11.13ITANII'IONEI I,.NOA(IPLI'

'the lawyers who will conduct this memo.
rah', tight are among the ablest in the cons.
try Mr. Charles O'Conor has been in the
Case from the first Forty years ago he was
the confidential r v ier and counsel of Aaron
litt”r, then Mail Icdu 1101'13 husband, and de•
ten led she diV,,F, Stilt which she bron4ht

F-mn ,11 t time Mr. O'Conor
Ira lv n professionally busied shout Oils vast
prop. ray At the ,iiriner trial no man of
'toted relettation fared the leader of the New
York Bat ; hill this tine- he is to he met by
he Ilan. E 11.:::r, late Attorney•G•mei.il
if the United s, euo of the toughest

wr•stlers of the day. th(s.• leaders ol
the else. many other couto;el are , to lake p :rt.
Mr. Muir, for Genii tV. B even, w 11 br
stn,taine4l by .Morn. y general l vi S.
1'11,1111,1d, ittne.s Sh.df r, !•;117 .1.1121.1,
(thi, .11 .1. Tucker, Win. A. tte.ir' ,, Mr. Saw.

•rr, Rita ~illers; \‘1,11.• Mr. ( .cmor will 1)

5 ,k1c 4,1, r).9 110., re, by JameC. (7itrter nni

N,•lsori-Clitte, the (1 ,1,11,111tit hitti 11'.
Tiir.ity, T. 'BE kNoTricit CLAINIANT

It is probable that a new plume of this cu-
rious case may be developed by this trial, mul
it is whispered that a nets' claimant may ap
near and enter suit for possession of the im-
mense estates. On the original trial, it will
be remembered, the jury disagreed ; neither
Bowen nor Chase succeeded in establishing a
title to the prnporty, ths.ugh the hiller wou too

in possession. It is now claim , dby lawyers
familiar with 'he issue that by escheat in de-
fault ofheirs, the estate is really the property
of the !-;tate of New York. At any rate it is

sohje..!t, of dismission among lawyers, who
say that since tilt se T..6,001+,000 are held under
It doubtful title, tad elnitn. ii under another

doubtful, it is the duty the At-
nnu•v.(:enernp or other State repreß,mtitliv,

pot in a third claim. 'Vlore is not the

1.7,10 ,,,t probability that this Will be dole,
wever, until the th el:lion now souv.ht has

rn We the chances of the Stnte to recover less
uhtrul Ilnin they now appear.
It if • remembered that originally 3lr.

C❑ase 61111101 the Jame! estate as the hue
hand or Mary Anne .I.‘nes, whom he asserted
Wits the: tlititgliter 411 %darn' .1111110, that the
latter had so in h,rtned him, urging him to
merry her e,111.1 and promising to leave her
Me whole, Joule] estate. 'Phis is no longer
lets claim. Ile IIOW nutria, it is asserted,that

his w ife ,fits thedanglete r of Walter and :llary
li.i.ve.e,ie sister of Madan, Jame!. At the

L•ntlt Nflulltro, ,Ilim(.l(.l.ilyla, 1805) Clittse

emitr“l or th.• prnpertv anti excluded
11'11 its .v. ral rhil In, nI this \fun•

ally Mts. .1 meA ; but later comprom•

ised wan these claimants by payments of$40,•
Ontl tor their interest in the ezMit-. He now
elnim, that they were the true heirs at law,
114.1 his wife, ;toil that he is , ntitled to the
mole rty through purchase of their right. The
plOntitT claims to be the illegitimate son or
Madame Taint herself, and as such has a
prior right In the Jones, y. In order to emu!,
list' his claim Mr. Chase has, therefore, to
prove

I. Flit Mathuno Flied without Issue ;

!Inv is, that George \V. Bowen Is not her

11. That 'Mary It,nren and Madame Tutnel
were h dli legititmoe children of the enure
mother (I'llehe or Bowen) ; for though
an ille.4itanate eh Id may inherit from Its
moth,. nn oth. r relauion of illegitimacy gives

tith• to ittherlilitiC,
Inl flint Nit" Bowen, Inntend of dying

to 1797, ns chinned by plaintiff, lived to he-
rmit,. lir.t Mary Clarke, and then Mrs. Jones,
nnul the mother of those whose right CIMSC
ha. ilreilaS,(L

It is very clear that It It cannot now to
proved that the Jones family were the legitt
mate nephews and nieces of Madame Jumel
the whole vast estate is really without heirs
and legally reverts to the state.

The case comes up next Monday, and w•il
probably be tried without further delay.

HON. HORACE MAYNARD
The ssccessful political canvass made by

florae,. Maynard, against his two formidable
antagonists, for the office of Congressman at
Large ftnnt the State of Tenn ssee, is the
most chivalrous and distinguished perform
mice which the political history of the country
will record There has been nothing to corn
ut•c with it except the great (libido between
Uneoin and Douglass, in which was
more momentous In its cons,-qt. flees, but (lid

not require from the actors such high courage
•and radd ability as has been displayed by
Mr. Maynard In the struggle from which he
emerges as victor. Ilia triangular contest as
it Republican candidate against ;Johnson and
Cheatham was of such nature as to reopen
hd• discussion 01 the issues rind mts of the
war. a. well as the policy of Geller i Grant's
adnilriistratinn. and he fearlessly mei his eppa.
rents upon.t he stump In every part of the state
facing amilences In which theunreconstructed
rebel element, In many instances, largely pre-
dommated. The result Is seen not only In his
own election, tint also ju the vote of the Mate
upoo the Presidential issue, and in its 0414
gees:tonal delegation and Legislature. It Is a
poli: cal revolution full of good omen and f
nhiddeil Impertanee.

Mr. Maynard has hero a most useful public
servant, lie has had much experience In no.
Banal affairs, and ho will retnin' to Cangrers
with n large acceaslo ofitfluence,!whlcli will
be exerted far the benefit of his constituents
and of the country at large, lila old district
mapped out specially to defeat him..tind called
tram its iVisurd shape, "the Battering Ram,"
has' surprised eve .yhady by electing Col.
filartillugh,a Republican Rod a sound Pro.
t. cancliiiie that in Tennesree
•'Iht. hl •Ily Ci10.111" 113 about closed, and Its
thunigration ngrncy will herraftor do a prpflt-
nli!n boslness.--/ndostrtai

•• There has been no time, until now, with.
in the last twelve years, when the Tribune
was not supposed to keep, for the benefit of
the idle and incapable', a sort of Federal em
ployment agency, established to get places un-
der the Government for those who were India•
posed to work for their living. Any man who
had ever voted the Republican ticket believed
that it was the duty and the privilege of the
editor of this paper to get him a place in the
Custom House. Every red-nosed politician
who had cheated at the caucus and fought at
the polls looked to the editor of the Tribune
to secure his appointment as gauger,orus army
chaplain, or as Minister to France. Every
campaign orator came upon us after the battle
was over for a recommendation as Secretary
of the Treasury or the loan of half a dollar.
II ono of our party had an interest pending at
Washington, the editor of the Tribune was
telegraphed in frantic haste to come to the
Capitol, save this bill, crush that one, promote
One pr jeer or siop another. Ile was to be
everybody's friend, with nothing to do but
take care of other folk's business, sign papers,
wilt,. letters, and ask Ittv.rs for them, awl to
get no thanks for it, either. Four fifths of
these people were sent away without what
they wanted, only to become straightway
abusive enemies ; it was the worry of life to
try to gratify one demand in a dozen for the
ono•r fifth.

• 'the man With two wooden legs congrat-
ulated hims'elf that he could never be troubled
with cold feet. It is a source of profound sat
Islaction to us that offleeseekers will keep aloof
'run the detested candidate who has not in-
fluence enough at Washington or Albany to
get a sweeper appointed under the Sao geant-
at-Arms, or a deputy sub-assistant temporary
clerk int., the paste pot section of the folding
room. At last we shill he let alone to mind
our own affairs and manage our own news.
paper without being cull, d aside every hour
to help lazy people whom we don't know and
,o spend our strehgth in efforts that only
lit people who don't deserve ass;shinee. AI
hist we shall keep our:;Mee dear or blather
skites and political beggar,,, and go about our
daily work with the sittisraction ol knowing
but not the urns' credulous or pluce hunters
will sih-pecrus of hiving soy credit with the

apia ,inting p .w. IS 1311,• of the rrsalli
~ 1' Tuesday's tlectiott 1-..r Mitch we ow❑ our
selves MOIOIIIO4 gralrful.,,

The article was read by Mr. Gredvy, as by
trimly other Salif! Iwrsnus, With horror and dis
4,14t. It was iu effect a gross insult to the
mtliiona at yowls who only two ,Mys helore
tot. I given him their sulfr.s4es, and to the many
dl.pligniAtied and pothole gentlemen, Ile ito•
C 0!.., nod 1:, publicans, who had cordially and

1t1s111) support. d him throughout the can-
vas: No arm telt this[Mire kc, my than Ilor.

(ir. el. y, •,nd his ling act visa to go down
to 'ls, ''slice write a disci sinter
u slog den) M.; it. y resit ousibility tor this ar.
licit% ue had nr ter byeu consulted resill.Cl-
- it ; hr hod ..ever se,m it ; he had tot 'Ma
thit anythim the s WIN to appear; and
ill ,Wcry to•a, • at he roloitliall',l flit .cotiuu•nts
and I,suguage of tht nod,.

his disclaimer was sent up by Mr. Gr,.eley
to she printing M11e.., to he published next day

At the hold 01 the l'ribune's editorial columns;
nut afti•r he had left the office Mr. Whitelaw
'tend azipm-esse I it and would not allow it to

appear. Ths next day Mr. Greeley did nut
emne down to the Trihune office but he sent
toothy'. paragrap% containing a annilar Ms-

elahner,and this paragraph was also suppressed
by Mr. Whilelaw Reid.

When it Is rememb,red that Mr. Greeley
had not only a°nm• Ihrs,"B“ .111,

born and exciting agitall it of the Canvass, but
had for weeks been in almost sleepless attend-
ance at the bedside of his (13 inn wile, it is stir.
prising that this refusal of his own subordinate
to allow him to disclaim in the tribune senti•
meats whim' were n•pu.nanl to Ilia tart and
most tujur'ous to his reputation, should have
been followed by disorder .4. his mind lull the
c.,11,,p,51. "fall the physical stamina which sail
teliluin ,ll to Id's comdllution.

[ n'nn•cisdeuicd by \l'hitvhta Reid and
explainvtl in his nwn wet.. Th,• public w III
p.ign lit t 110 Ctirl eel the v. reionv.—ED]

Henry N. Smith, of Wall Street.

B==l
=I

The following acenunt. ..13 1%04a County
sitnemnkrr is from a New York correspon,tieni
Id the Cincinnati l'unitn..reinl

Henry N. Smith is known throtmhout the
country as one 14th.. must d• sp •rw.• nod suc
c„,srto ~1 raters in Wall street It wits he
who became PO noted at the Ma tity
time as the head of the firm of. Smith, Noul
& Martin ; it Was it, wins was in with James
Pisk iu V•c li d i 1111elliti./1114 aga•est the Erie
Ha iroml. and it was, he who made a coiner ill
en•rnbtcks last wintt r by carrying five mil-
lions of (Litho n❑ its person WO luckiue it
up in the Tenth National flank, winch last
operation became the subject it thmgressionai
Inquiry. Smith rime on to Wash in..ton and
WWI (...xnmined. The committee did riot get
much camfort out of his answers. They ask-
ed him if he had locked up five millions of
dollars in greenbacks. He frankly said lie
loud. They asked hltn wily he did it. Hit free
ly acknowledged that he did it ft make money
by the operation; and wanted to know what
the committee intended to do about it With.
out answering the, members of the commit de
asked what right he bad to lock up that
amount of money. Then be got angry, and
told them that It was none of their business ;
that the money was his own and ho could do
with It as he liked ; and it was about this time
that the committee found they had tnade a
mistake. Smith collected shout fitly dollars.
witness fees, and returned to New York, and,
that was the lastofthe investigation. A gen
th man who was also a witness before theram
mitten said, subsequently, that Smith actually
carried the $5,000.000 on his person for two
days. The lining of his overcoat was tilled
with pockets, and into tin se the money was
stowed.

Smith is about thirty-five or thirty-eight
years old, short of statue, slight of frame, and
red of hair. The latter he wears cut close,
and his whiskers a la militatr, or mutton-chop,
with moustache. -His name is not Henry M.
nor Ilenry N; Smith, but Norman Henry
Smith. He is a native of Tioga, Pa., a little
village which Is shut in with charming grace
from the outside world by n circle of bills,
which In fall presents such an unchanging ap-
pearance that bangs toone's memoryforever.
In this pretty little village this monster opera-
tor was horn, and here he is called to tots day
plain TOM Smith, a nickname lie got when a
baby, It Is nothingagainst Tom that he spent
his young days about as tither boys di'. and it
is nothing agalabX him that he learned the shoe
maker's trade, and was an excellent workman.
It is said there that Puns Smith eau 111B4C the
brat " fine" boot ofany man in America.

A love scrape. If I am correctly informed,
drovo him from his hammer and lapstone, and
took him to Buffalo a year or two before the
war., While there he attended a course of lu
struction In one of the " business colleges"
which were so common then. From there he
operati d in Buffalo in a small way, going
finally to Albany. He could not long remain
hi such a place, and he tmned his eyeetoward
New York.

Ilia career as a money maker is without pa
rallel in history. It would be idle to estimate
his wealth, for today it might be tw.-nty mil.
lions and to morrow ten. Be Js called the
successor ofJun Fisk, but tbat i an insult to
him. He possesses the same re kless daring,
hut he brought to his experience a keener and
more deliberate judgmentand intelligence than
runt bad..,

Bealdse, he has none of the " fsst" qualities
which Fisk possesses. He has no desire to
display his wealth ostentatiously ; he does not
care to build an opera house thatbe may have
The privilege of the green room, and is not
likely to run a :inept steamers merely to shOw
himselfIn anadmiral's uniform, nor to show
himselfat the head of a regiment at the cost
ofthousands of dollars. He lives as becomes
a wealthy man, and owns a number of the
best horses that money can buy merely for his
Own driving. He bee considerable moot yin
vested iu teal estate In his native town, where
he hos provided handsomely for his father and
mother.

IMEI3

LAST NOTICE.—ALL PEUNONS
meobt,•aloIt e estate of JAMES b. BUSH ,deo'd.

•r tbroby toquente.l to make paymontwithlo ram
DAY.S otter TVlIICh Hate tettgib b brought

IASTI 11111HISKR,
oovil•dew -13,,Hpahotre.

for Zale
-puni.lC SALE OF LIVE STOCKETC.

Wlllbo.ld at imblie rate, 011 themoralees of tte subscriber, about oue•goarter toile from
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7th, 1872

AT ONE O'CLOCK, P. M.,
ipeFourfine DRAUGHT HORSES ;f;:rago sows, all making; two Imam; two
four humn crogoux, rollcr, ploughs harnme, ono curt,atludalone, sad many other articles. Terms at tale.

UOY 16-tsdlos, 11AltItISOS HOWER,

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOWN, WEDINMSDA.Y,.DECEMBER 4,,1872.
TII E FIRST " S!MUCK" JURY. THE LAST BLOW. Zbeciat FXECUTOWNNOTICE.-1110TICE• [JEMMY GIVEN that halal.. testamentary having

been granted to the underaigned In the estate of tiLIEA
HOFFMAN. deceased, late of the City of Al ewers, Le-
high county, therefore all penmen who know the,
@elves to be Indebted to said estateare requested to make
payment withineir weeks from the date hereof,and those
having legalclaims agsiest said estate will present them
wet,antheaticated for settlement within the above epee'
Cod time.

oat El MO

The Gre,rt ritittgo/ Cage—Prominent uvrehonthe
IItther,'and relbihnel, Among the J 'sr!,maw

Prom the son. •

One of the most painfuland affecting circum.
stances to the last days of Horace Greeley is
the fact that the blow which seems to have
finally overthrown his reason was stock by
his own assistant in the conduct of tho Tri-
bune, Mr. Whitelaw Reid, who had been in-
trusted with the control of that Journal while
Its chief editor,was engaged in the Presidential
canvass.

the election took place en Tuesday, Nov.
and on the Thursday following (only two

days afterward) his card was conspicuously
published in the New York Tribune.

In this card there is nettling to Indicate
mental &rang. ment. Oa the contrary, It is
the langaage of one somewhat depressed per.
haps by a great political .'isappointment, but
yet In the Mb possession of his intellectual
faculties, uttering himself in manly and not
discouraging language But on the same day
with this card and following after it in the edi-
lorial columns ofthe same paper Mr.Whltelaw
Held published the subjoined astonishing ar-
ticle :

r,PILES OR HEMORRHOIDS! INTER.
NAT,. EXTERNAL, Bcorn, BLEEDING AIM

ITCHING, Perfectly and Permanently CURED by AB-
SORB 'NON. (No Detention from Business.) %alto=Danger. Caustics or Instruments, by

WM. A. McUANDLASS, M. D.,
NO. 2001 ARCH STREET, PHILADA.,

Bold
M!!!II!

11. H. KECK, Executor,

Who can refer son to ourWO cases cored. We dralre to
say to those 41:Meted, thrro to positively no deception to
the core or the-e DIFICASKR, It matters not bow tong or
how IlloPrrvi)/ you have boon afflicted, we can cure you.

slow car, ',lairds. Flemore Protons.. StrlctOre• anti
Ulceration of thin lowerbowel. llnVe treated there dig
eases orn itDee Vs nufor twenty yearn. Erob2l4mw

" CRUBIB.; OF CuMFORT

Assertions
BUT NEVE{THELESS TRUE AND

RELIABLE FACTS,
TiIAT AT THE

MAMMOTH STORES
rtn

E. S. SHIMER & CO.
701 AND 707 H %MILTON NTHLE'9'. LLENTow N. PA

YOU CAN BUY

tr,9-
Prim. sig. crate.

4 Lecture ea the ?Wore. Treatment, aod Radical Caro
of Seminal Weak ..•,otipormatorrhma, induced by Self
abut., Involuntary limlasions. Impotency. Noreen. De-
Mai y. and Impedimenta to Marriage gener.llg t Con•
aumptlon. Eplopay, and Fl. Mental and Phypical In-
callactly. &a —lty ROB .1 CULTRILKELL, M. D., as•

thar 01 the • 'Green Doak," dto.• • • - • • • •.
The World•renowned.author. In thin adm rattle Leo.

tore. clearly proves from hie own experience that the
awful none. quescos ofPoir. Sbdee may i.e effectuallyre-
cuoveti without undid., and without dangerousentitle

t operations. boogies. instruments. rings, or cordial.,
p Inung out a mode core atonce certain aidoffectnal,
by which every eufferer.

he

no matter what his condition
tour be, may cote himself cheaply. privately and radl-
cilly. Titlelecture will prove a boon to thousands and
tusantle.

tient under seal, in a plain or velestampsy addre“,ots
receipt ot .1x coots. ur two postage by addre..•
Ins the publialters

50
al.
cents.

% Wt. iULYBthePuRWE IbIi.L.B "Herrings Colds,"price
address shere

CHASJ.J . C. KLINEdr. CO.,
, 127Powery , New York. Poet Wilco Box 4.180.

1art.17'72-1) w
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AGENTS! A It, ( 'HA NCE !
We will 1,,y oil Agooln .49 rm. wok In cash, who will

engage w ilk um AT 0000. fornwhed and ex-
Fowles paid. Addresx

A rOULTER A CO.. Charlotto, Mich.
cc Dvorcittlot ANCY,or SOUL CIIAR

A_ 31111(1.—.1low Mama rc mar facet, St., and gala
11:olove and affoctiona of any pereton they choow
ly. nix Minnie mental acquirement all can p'wow. free
by mail, torec . blather with a m 'Ogg. Ban,Pal Oracle. Dronnui, Mate to Ladles. Wcddlog•Niatit
shirt. Re. qu or I.ok. Addrow T. WILLIAM CO:,
Pub 'chore. Phila.

3 V:

ill I 011 all.go
lIIIM3r3aOI

rEllliM Am.lnst.lB7l.
',moo° Elovittod ninon, \Vanning Closet. Brollin4 Door
Fe• dor Guard Dumping nod nholciog Orato, Oln et Draft
FULLER, WAR ithN & CO., LtdWM, St., N. Y.

Tut: ENT SE ILLING BOOK IN
Lilo Inaket InThe Struggle,. of

Petroleum Y. Nasby.
It Is Ildtor tad by TIIOIIAS NAST. the greatest of

American artiste, and contains en Introduction by bon
Charlesdn.)... Ael.lllft wanted for this and other pop•

Address I. N. RICHARDSON St CO , nos•
Ido, Munn., and ht. Lows, Mn.

to $259 per month. every-
t•ro male dlomat Introonee Urn pi trawlsI lipt/iwp,p 0003111 ,1 'QS '.WWI NU lIACiIINE.

'chin to .chlne will ...Itch, hem fell. tuck, quilt ,cord,
b ad, lir•id atm elolimiter to a mom annarlor. mce-

-415. . r ally tic* ,d and wArrante
lit 0., trate. Wo trill pay 4110Honfor any machine
that will w n ,aroognr mote benutifal, or more
.li, tic neaui th .11 our, It makes the hectic Lock
Stitch." Ever, recnnd elite can ha cut, and 801 lu.) the cloth cannot be pnll,l apart without Oarlog It.
We pay amen, :rum $7.1 to 4.2.11 por month and ex•ypon.ux, ur a commission Onto which twice that
toonut can be 111,41 n /Ogress KIX 0310 At CO ,

.hues., P.lfeburph, Pts , or St Lends, Mo.
tto'3l 4vi di u,

CHEAP FAWN! FREE' HOMES!
flg Inn of the UNION PACI, IC RAILROAD,-

12 utt, 1,3acres of the Lost FArnOng mud Mineral IA oil, in

3,10, OW Aero4 n Hopianka, In the Hatt • Vallee, now
tor :•10e.

3111(1 Climate, Fertile Soil,
Orals krowlngand Sir ck Ruling kaolin-mimed by gray

Ir. trallcrl lira,'..
CNN IN Palen, mire fay.irali•o terms ,given, nod

loom cativenlont to market thancau be found elmwhera.

Free Homesteads for Actual Settlers.
Thr poet lee Woo fir Colonhs—ml liens entllltd tea

Homeceed of Si) term..
:et far the new lhoterlptive Pamphlet. with now

traps. pobh•hed Englieli, German nweilleb and Dan-
ea led frmi over ir Ip•re.

Addreex 0. F. DAVIS.
Lnod Coin'r U. I'. It. It.Co.. kso

0 N I, jl y (zifiat74tirltn‘c ufr r etit ie. nr c.l ll ,x en„ d Key

ford Itt'rg Co.. U 6 Fulton St., N. Y.

fk N'll` ED AGENTS. 8200 PER'
month to Oho IMPROVED katE.RICAN PAM.

I I.V EN I rTi MACHINE. Toosimplext and beet In
th lO ,rI t. Addroon.AngnicaN ENltrii.o kLannirga Co..

j WoollluglonSt., No.tou. Moot. Enu2l.4wdtor

LOOK! FREE TO ALL!ca5n PER WEEK TO AGENTS, MALE OR
'DFFOIA I.R. ruall whowill torte for an AS(.ICy

“11 scud a copy of that •• Wonder of ll'ontiers." the
1,1 u,TRATED wool oF PLE,TY. It coutalne over
fifty hosuilfel hoot, miens and wtp be sent Elteli to all
who :nay write. Address t. Cl•astoa, Paterson. N. J.

GENTS CAN DO NO BETTER than
ti orrare on agoney for T. S. Arthur's great work.

Three Years in a ManTrap,
a compat too to tho famous

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAIt•ROOM.
Nearly 10.(01 COrthn have boon tvitl :and Ito P~> .pularllyI."ll 4 14.41,7y .c.. J.s`rob DA 4', CO.. rubllghote. Hithidelphia.

.14ielutr e'r% P giTirenT,„T'y doTri,
otti rex,x buy and read with ad, greatetit

profit.

7.; My Jolly Friend's Secret,
2.. 1)10 LEWIS' 1100and best Book.—4, It to nioellov with Ore grePe..t nucceac; and

hIONET IN IT.
•ewl f.tr eircaAN, lere, etc which ken co.

tree. GE.). MA 'LE

Agents 11Votnted for the

111(11111 IN `HIE EAST
Tio flintcomurohnhairn and •aluablo roltalous work

firer pith inho I; also. for. ur now ittustr ;tad Faintly lii•btu, nonci, MO d ioncrtniiiro iiillotrollotio. sod
Dr. comploto Dictionary or ;ho Bible Fond for
Prosp cm- and circular., and woi will allow you what
agate naytorthi, the Pest rind ohergpme Bible.
mind Imtvtiny aro honing addrenn NACIONAL
Plitil,MllNO Philniddikt. Pa.

IDQN"'ri'
IIF DRS' F'ID'EU, hill for rough, colds, sore throat
hoarseness nod bron..hlal d lilcalllen n•e on'T

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
WORTIII.F.Sn IMITATION , ere on the tnnrk.t. but the

y •cirpt fl• 10.1.0ur•Voli0" Cerbaltc Acid 00r Lull- die.
11.014 II r 1:000rall miniblood 0.110 0 ther well known
rounnllA, an In ihe-0 T•ni.e.N• and ell parties ere ccc.
tinned nuatont o.iog 00y 01100..

IN ALI, Ca •• ”rd•dion or the [riotous membrane
torso T•III,ETO .11.)11111 b • freely used, shed. cleansing and
tle•llun pro. ••••• aro Istopl.hlog.

UE W• KS ED, n.o r u•sgloct so cold, It to molt cured
In A• I uhou 11b ,eoluen chroule the curt, Is

InoMs. Garb ,lie Tablets se
spot Dc

IINQKF.1.1,0‘)./, IS Nuts st ,No York,
Sole an• ut for Cult.ol Ste, . s.

S•sulforCircular.13=1:1

DO Ak(.ENTM Want übsolute:v the best
•elllrm b 1010,r .Sotql 'or eirtubirx of VRET'NUMA-
-114,t4”D11.1.1'S FAMILY BIBLE. Over 110) Parcea
11lby 13tn. :10 pi.... Biblo Aids, be. araba.que
*,..11 0111 Edue. 1 clasp AZT, Pull OM 2 duel's.11 01 • • 11E1.11 :I: THE WHITE OHM/ '' For Win..

ler $, Bola x. 310, 1100 ready Tint Amintic•ir Fanidan'a
[lmola Hong,' The B.andar.l. Pill 1111 ready Enu..l,olc
'refitment... &c. ' C. P Vent, New Work and Cincinnati.
Veal & duudrich. CliiChlEO.

AGENTS II A NTED:—.AddreAR, for the
meet anal germ ever offered. TILE UNCOVER/IR,

DISCOVE QED.
UR. LIVINGSTON'S IN AFRICA—file Adventures.

THE ST NI.RY-LIVINUbTONR IXPRUITIUN to AM-c Lain° .01000 VOIUMI. just Issued. Contains Ind-
donts of th.. Wonderful Career of the Groat Traveler, the
Country, Animals. Natives Huntlnif, Ac. Frill account
of this Met luterestlgpoi, of the globs. OUTFIT SOFT
P.M 01. Address NION PUBLISHING CU., Chicano.
Ills.; Philadelphia,.Pe. , or Springfield. Maas.

A GREATOFFERI HORACE WATERS,
811 Itroittlarmy,N.Y..

fed do.po of ICO PI INO M6l,['SONS and fsl2:
INS, os CV first class soak re. Inet...ong +awenr VE!CY LOW PRICES FOR ensii, a. pn t ertan, wad

ntan .• in ema it 1,1 ntAtit in tatments. New 7.retaos
firsa.cta . 1,4Noln

It
nasrn i•spr-cements, ,r 5net. Na,oready CONIR n Ti, PA bat( HO N.

M most benot.t. t otyl and per.act tone ever mode.
1dr. drat qata lupus. moiled. Sheet Moue and Mu-
sic Merano dim.

Sautar Claus's Fleadquarteys
The roost extensive preparationshave been made tar

THE HOLIDAYS
AT

WALTER C- S I l'S,
No..733HAMILTON STREET,

MIMI=

GO AND SEE
the litisno...e stuck, iocludy gglass end wax Christina

orusinents 'Vie dints ofour haviour." in differ
out nugels of all sires, gilt stars sod reflectors,
wez e,ndion.

A VAhisry OF BOX TOYS, such as villages. cities
gp.nsgreri. stardom., a. as ofall elan., than, er (urchins..

AILI• kSb toy ple6Os from sour to sizte.n key110 M ES coo mention. I. . .
IIAN DKSHCIIJ 6P and Sewing !loxes. very headsman.
TOYS TilAT HUN ANL, WALK—fluMacho OW Tor..

such am iococnot vee. care, horses, 0 ..I,get,velocipedes
-treat fire engines, made to work by mechanteal losena•
ilirovEs of nil patterns na I sixes. handing good
burn• c.r ,AV INC'S BANKS mode of iron or tin, warraoted.not
to burst.

Canary Birds and Cages,
the Ileeet aseortmeot ever brought to tide'city

DOLLS
•nd Mamma dogs, dolls hair r lases thatwill cry—doll. with &turn! h Ir, each attached separetely.

ItoßßY°Reign. rocking bar.... wining Chairs.
dome. horns, full. m litany equipments. express In-
got, sleighs. whenlbariows.AWN s. TOTS of irrnry kind among which are some
Lewitt( il and also LA01.111.1111.11 novelties, for young
and old Dude bnar's, ewes. eie. China fee
-me for NO. aids. sick chamber les setts. etc.

TiHO'tKH Ladles and r, nutlemen, Deers' Heads. iii4•
LARUE TON for little girl,. ',Walton{ bureaus, b d.

•tnads, and book cases TOOL 011118 I'd for boys. gro-
cery, dry sun and provision at tree. Castles with form.
tain and runningstreams, livery stables, perks. etc.

CON FECT lONERY 'AND FRUIT I
An Immenee stock ofall grates. la godless variety, on.

auratteeed for keenly, purity and excel. :ice. Toys l•
eagerand candy more beaut•ful than ever.

• call sad a pArsottal Macak:tattoo vr.II be teceasary to
Inform the reader of the compreheanlyeoefs of the Im-
mense stock•

ADIIININTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Nowe I.hereby glees that trete. of Adminietra-

Pon have boon granted to the undersigned In the estate
of EDWARD SCUMS! HER, late of ssillsbwy township.
Lehigh county therefore ail persons who an .w them
seine. to be indebted to said estate, are roynested trrmak
paynient withinsix weeks from the dat. hereof. and each
woo have an•legal claims againatsaid estate willpresent
them. wellauthenticated for aettlement.withio theabove
epecifl-4 11 no FRANKLIN J. bC1111111111312.

12, • 13 tlw Admisistrator.

AISSIGNE.E'S NOTICE%
Notice le hereby given thatciunt,Es B.

of Lower Macungie township. Lehigh county. under date
of Noyembe, 7,11. 1872, made a•oluntnry assictunent•of
all his bel onging

andchattels. ihtsod Cr. Ita whdeoecer
to him . for the booeEiof hie creditor.. There.
f,re all who know ihemselson indebted to him will make
payment to the tindereigned within el: weeks from thedale hereof, and those havinglegal claims will also pro.
sent themfor settlement.

AARON T. IiEIITZOO. Anlßnoa
Albrull.. ✓a.

nov 13 131 wALBURTIS. Nov 12, 1212.

ADIIINI‘TRATOIIS' NOTICE.
Notice is hereto, given that lettere testamentary

having ben gr ,nted to the ondereigmd In the wet., of
UROROE XANDER. deceseed, late of B,Ph Weltehalltownship Lehlah eonntytther forenil pereon.whoknowthemselve+ tohe Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment within six wee'. from the .late h-reof,
and such whohave any legal elalms against said estate
will present them well authenticated for ninthmeat with-

the abo•o specified time. Rs BECCA
CRUM D. SANDERS.
C. A. DUBAI,

adminietruters.

NOTICE.
nov 13 dor

Farmers' Union Mutual Fire insurance Co
of Pennsy lvania.

Notice Is hereby given to the members of the "Farmers'
Union Mutual Fire lo.ureoce Company or l'enesylva-
nit," that an election wilt be held at the public home of
Oldoon Yndor lu Treslerlown. Upper Macungie town-
ship, on SATURDAY. the 7th day of DEGEBBhIt next,
between tb,. hours of 10o'clock. A. M. and 3 o'clock, P.
M.. for the purpose of electing thirteen Directors to serve
for the ongnlDE year. U. 11. BASTIAN, Pro•'t.

BENNEVILLa YODER, Secretary. u 30 t.Iw

TN THE COURT 4, COM f#l ON
PLEAR OF LEMUR COUNTY, OF BEPTBAID66

IERM, 1872.
In the petition of V W. Wea•er, tt of , praying for

theIncorporationof "The Memorial Preebyterlau Church
of Lock la.ge •.

thiptember 12th, 1822. on motion of Mn er'. Rook end
Baldwin, thou', •o reacted pc Rion woe, withthe it• notes
ofas °elation.1, "TheNominal Prehbyterien Church of
Lock Ridge." it ng boon read and pre.ented, the court,
upon duo conelderation thereof. °Mere t ,the ammo to be
flled In the Prothonotary's °Mee. and •I-0-directed notice
In tiro Lunen IttllllBl.l,Ft for at leant ihr e Week, ono
that the a..nio will be granted at the next term of laid
court Ifno eulllclout object owl thereto ho preireuted and
shown to the contrary By the Cour ,

J 8. DILLING R, Prothonotary.
Witneee my hand the Neal of r alb Court Oak 12th

day of September, A IL 1672.
J 8. DILLINGER. Prothoorry.PROTONOTART"4 OFIPIC6 Setat• 11, '72 . diit„II

NOTICE.
THE FARMERS' UNION MUTUAL FIREINSURANCE

COMPAAY of l'enusylv Ole have e,ade the Asse.suient
No. 2, and have vie,. 15 cent- on each and overt bun
dyeddollars on ;be members ofsaid comet. y. The

of the Compitily trill be prO.Ont oil 1110 following
days at the following pl..ces, cm o'clock, A. N. too
o'c.ocit, P. U., to receive bikes:—
November 1872.

4, At the Public Moore of David Lynnville.
LehighCu.

3, " Jonas German. New Tripoli, Lehigh Cu.
0, " Peter Miller, Beegers•ille.
7. " Peter Keiser, Mattes:ton •

•8, " David Peter, Washluittiin, •
li, " David Hoilenbach, Trelabler.elite, Lehigh Co

11, " Chariot Leinenberger Bailleterlile, •
12, " Reuling Sheidy, North Whitehall,
13. " John Koch, Jr . Egypt.
14. " iteuinni beck, Kreidere• lie, Northampton Co.
15, " David J. Peter, Whitehall clothe, behmk Co.
10, •• James A. Yeager. Cedarville,
IS. " l bodes Derr, •legerevills.
12, •• Abraham Neff. ,offs
20, " Jacob Bittner, Lowhill.

" Brobet, berling,vll'e,
••Pum. 'yip, Selpaville,

10, " Gideon Yoder, Treklertown.
22. " P. Reichard. Itittein•lie,
Si, " Jerre Gruber. riallnbury.

" H.Orennewald, late31 Appel,galivii'y
1118, " Reuben Schaffer, Liumport, ••

Si. " George Barran in, Bosenatick.
30. •• ChArle• Bhither, chimersvtite,

Decewhar. 182.
2, •• John G. Bchaffsr, late B. Kuala. Berke Co.
11, " E. D.Scholl, late Muritie'e,

••4, " Lyons. late Erdman's. '•6, Buts. Topton,
0," Franklin &Mouth, Trotter's,
li, •'

',tram Milleretowo, Lehigh CountY•
10. " Fleury Shatikweiler, lateGorr's, ••

11, " John Knedier, New TkZ4lll.
12. " David D. Heliluger, Alburtis
13. •• Jeremiah Bahmoyer, Bingos,
14. " Henry Smith. Allentown,16 at house of J. B. B.ihmoyor, L. Macungie ••

17, at public hones of Alta. Herten, Washiegtou IWP.,
Becks Coon. y.

JOHN B. SCRMOYEIL Collector.
November, 1672.

O. Atpoltdchouse of S. Wilt. Centre Valley, Lehigh Co
.7. ' F. Berger. Hellertown, NorthamPt•in Co.

8. .• Isaac['ebony. Pleseaut 11111, Bucks Co.
0, " —Cement. Itichlandtown.

11, " R.G. /Mum, Allifo-d Square, "

12, •• Cherie. Antrum,etetust•hig,
13, " David Barron, • oopersbura, Lehigh Co.
14. •• A. M Golnlnger, Fairmount. Backe Co.
The poi ey holders will plotter. bring their policies is

get the receipt Memo.
N B —All members neglecting to pop title tax on the

above named days, or within30 days tviii be ch. tired an
additional percentage for coilecting he tax asse“ed on
them By order of the Board or Maaagara

D. H. BASTIAN. President.
Bean VILLaTenon, Secretary.

Jolts B •CItMoTER. Collector.
SANPOILD STarllall, Assistant' Collector.

FARM FOR LE
A •alnahle farm near Haddonfield. N. J , 11140o:tying tothe estate of liar In .0 Alderson. c

'
ontaining 112acre. of :and, within 6111111. ofrailroad elation et Had•

hie tract la in ahighState of cultivation. and
well adapted to Market Oardeuing. Dairy Penning or acombination se atpreetent of both. 12 acres of good idea.dow with we norm.nent streams of water. Excellent
farm bonne with a.I the neceemary barns atabling and
0611100 n. COMpIOIII 1.01.008 des runs of iriewing the
prmiere can do byy. aPPlYing with., faro or •Itrocigh STE.I'll 0 iiol, 1113 Market Et • Phila., to whom allloiter. can be addressed. (nos 13 41w

pu IVA FE SALE
OF•

A HOUSE AND LOT!
The undersigned ottere et private sate the following

•eluablo reel e into, to-wit:
A THREE STORYEBRICK DWELLING

4[MUSK, N0.20 NORTH NINTH tit it BT, cont-la
log tohoot 32 feet Lit feet to depth, with dining isro ni add kitchen ant idled. isby 20 feet. Iha lot le ••

90,t$ feet (rout by 230 feet deep, bounded on the notti. elaud of Lii,arlea Ourantto, doceasee, and on the eenth belot of Jeiako Gruber. On the rear end of the lot 1., a I,.rgebrlca enable, end neer the house a good cistern, hydrant.
many variative of fruit tree., and other neciseiery inn
provernoutti. Everythlsthen the bent conlilen

lio.ng the property ora late (Mira Ko dra, duct aced.Por,ons dealreus to purchai,- will plea. call on
JOSEPH WI rT3IAN, Llineport,

nor 13;9trii or, LOVINA ItERN on the prentlei.a.

OPENING
OF

Ladies' Fall and Winter •
Cloaks, suits and Costumes

EVERY DAY
In every varietyor style sod material.

BLACK, COLORED it PANOT SILK SUITS,

MOURNING SUITS,
IMPORTED COSTUMER.

VELVET CLOAKS AND COSTUMES
CLOTH OLOAKR in Great Variety,

.11ACIWAY Ford.k&R.sap:tlylalaot,Agt=l7.lgiec;3:.er shown in this city

AGNEW.&, ENGLISH,
No. 839 CHESTNUT STREET,•

Opposite Continental Rotel, and)

29 South Ninth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Parlor Rugs, Mats,&c.
AXMINSTER, VELVET and BRUSSELS

' ADELAIDE and SHEEP,
lu great variety anew and eplondld

ALSO. a fall Rua or
Cocoa, Brush and Bordered Mate,

feirgt)FROLII ALLB, ORURO tl ES sod PRIVATE DWEL-

KERR'S 4
682 AAMILTON BT. '

CARPET STORE.

OUR NEW GOODS
MEN'S WEAR,

BOYS' WHAR.
DIMS 11100D8,

• VIAWLIIbKIR+B,,DL•rtICETS,
VL•Ntinfl.

SPIMADS,
YARNS

• UNDERWEAR
AC, Ac

All la good varlet,. .1.1 received and for sale 'at onesa►l modsr•t. prices. The public Isreipecifully In
cited to an ecaraltatlon of our stock and prices befor
ourchulagonsewhero.

JUSTUS EVANS,
730 lIAMILTOV STREET

♦ dole., Ito° of OROCEIllifi. TEAS, SPICES. Ate
Iws •oo hand

120 BENJAMIN C. HOPPtli, a
DEALER IN

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,'
Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware

1820 CHESTNUT ST., (South Side,)
• PIIILADELPIIIA.

Particular &Mallon given go Repairing all kind, of
Windp., Clocks, Mao a Boxes and Jewelry,

•N. B—A asw rrival or DOBBIN IN, VIENNA and
ENGLISH PLATED (NOM:it 4111 U 111.CICICr
sad Ditogiggg cuttabga for HOLIDAY AND BRIDAL
PRIIIIINTb. Dor 17.17 W

CARPETS !
Oil Cloths, Window Shales, Curtain Laces, "&e

cheaper than anywhere else In this City and Valley.

LARGEST CARPET HALL,
LARGEST STOCK,

• LARGEST .\ sSORTMENT,
AT ASTONISHING LO,'V PRICES.

In consequence of another decline In Wou/

CALL, 143XAMIN!: AND BE CON VINCED
115=11

Thankful for past farots Lang 31-dew

STYLE! EALUION
NOW ()PE

FOR TiE FALL .I,ND \\ INT! It OF 1872. .-

BEAUTY !

I'TIE \I)V 1. 1 ti IN

FINE MILLINEIY GOODS !
conlprl>in~ a.. iii i le-vario% nl

LADIES' FIATS, BONNE!, FLIw: i.S l'E viA,vETS
SILKS, ;74 I ES. E

EOIIIA. W. MIL ES,
928 CHESTNUT STREET, below Teitli,; PHILADELPHIA

•WEMI

KRAMER'S POLE RA 18ING

_•x' - Ili
- .r ' i
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ilurrah Hurrah
:FOR

N. J. KRAN ER'S

Corner Store
The Old Corner always true to its principles in selling Goods way

down in price !

UNFURL THE FLAG FOR THE FALL AND WINTER CAMPAIGN OF

1872 AND 1873!

Call &See!
Now on hand an unusually large and attractive stock of LADIES',

MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR, which cannot be su missed in the•Valley_

Latest Novelties,
Qualities and Price.

I cordially invite all to inspect my stock befor. purchasing elsewhere
• NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS !

M. J. KRAMER.
A•

-

DIIIINISTRATORS' NOTICE. ' Cl
.

F. WOI,FERTZ it VIALTMAN. •
NoWoe Is hereby given that the nuderslgned have a..."

token out letters or Administration in the estate of NU.
bAZIN• YEAGER. deceased, late or Allentown, Lehigh N0..600 IiAMILTON ST., ALLENTOWN,
°dusty; therefore. all persons who i• Indebted tosaid
estate are requested to make pay ment 'saki:lsle weeks lietnifeslurs, aof all .ki c edsaisofe siluttenr gya..a,nod. dc ealr er.M.from the date hereof, and sorb Whohave any legal claims 'd erismsn a A4rtielee, _ ht o . A__ Anii. 0:...dit.% Z..
against mild

.1 4..utdo oarre wont
11lpresent them well suthealleated ; ~..71,1 i . ..1.0 31. 'l u ~, I.4bl,4T usiti gsg,

for tied time.
Milt- "Mr.4 Witllin %11/1Wr iTZA(I2.II, Alla%l . I nag 21 ' 17,7/7W

xi At. es.wder,hoot. Usp,
•


